
　　(　Dobutsu Koen Mae) about 21min. ¥320
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Besides looking at the animals, you can play with rabbits, goats and 
sheep and ride ponies at the children's park. A promenade runs 
through the site on the south slope of the hill. How about bringing 
your lunch and enjoying a picnic on the grass? Closed in winter.

You can make a reservation for taking a nature-watching tour on 
Sunday. You will see the little animals and insects and find 
something new about animals.

観察会や各種レクチャーに参加してみよう�
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You can go by the same way as to Iwayama Observatory Platform.

岩山展望台同様、バス運行日をチェックしよう�Transportation

From Morioka Station Bus Terminal
　　(　Dobutsu Koen Mae) about 32min. ¥400
 about 20min. ¥2,000

From Morioka Bus Center

Information

Open from 9:30 to 16:30 from March 15 to 
November 30 / closed on Monday (when Monday is a 
holiday, closed on Tuesday) / admission fee: ¥400 / 
phone: 019-654-8266

Highlight
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Describing the life of ordinary people

Morioka Hashimoto Art Museum
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Yaoji Hashimoto, a painter, found beauty in the life of ordinary 
people. He designed and built the museum by himself. Pictures of 
Yaoji, Barbizon School and other French painters of the 18th and 
19th centuries, sculptures and folk crafts are exhibited. Yaoji thought 
that tools appealed only when fixed in the place where they were 
used. Farming tools and harnesses are exhibited in the traditional 
farmhouse, “Nanbu Magariya”, restored on the site. 

Yaoji described a three-dimensional picture on the slope of 
Iwayama. He also designed a tearoom at the entrance. How about 
having tea and appreciating his work? 

Information

Open from 10:00 to 17:00 / open all 
year round / admission fee: ¥700 / 
phone:019-652-5002

休憩も八百二の世界に溶け込んで�

You can go by the same way as to Iwayama Observation Platform.

バス路線は岩山展望台や動物公園と同じ�Transportation

From Morioka Station Bus Terminal
　　(　Hashimoto Bijutsukan Mae)
 about 20min. ¥270
 about 12min. ¥1,700

From Morioka Bus Center
　　(　Hashimoto Bijutsukan Mae)
 about 11min. ¥210
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Flat and gentle courses are liked by beginners. (27-
hole, par 108) You can ski in winter.

Morioka Highland Country Club

Located at the top of Mt. Iwayama, you can see a 
panoramic view of Mt. Iwate, Mt. Himekami and Mt. 
Hayachine. Out No.2 and ponds in No.11and No.12 
are favorable.(17-hole, par 72, 6,117yard) You can 
ski in winter.

Morioka Country Club

You can see a manufacturing process of casting 
works, Nanbu-tekki, designated as a traditional 
craftwork in Japan. Local products and foods are 
available in the shop and restaurant.

Iwachu Casting Works

The Abe clan, ruler of northern Tohoku district, fell in 
1062 at Kuriyagawa Fort. The fort stood on a bluff 
facing Kitakami River and became a base 
government for four hundred years.

Abetate Ruins

Tonan is located in the south of Morioka. You can 
enjoy fireworks and a drum performance held in early 
August.

Morioka Tonan Fireworks Festival

The race starts at Shijushida Dam and more than 2,000 rafts 
enjoy racing for 8km. You can find another view of Morioka 
from the raft. The race is held on the last Sunday in July.
(reference-only in June and July-JR Morioka Branch Sales 
Promtion Division phone: 019-625-4042)

Kitakami River Rubber Raft Race

Local racetrack with the most adequate facilities in Japan

Oro Park

MAP
7-2

Oro Park, the largest racetrack in Japan has an area of 128ha and is 
the first local racetrack to have a turf track. All the facilities were 
newly constructed. Without getting a pool ticket, you can see 
around the park. Sculptures, recreation facilities, gardens and 
restaurants never bore the visitor. Children can play at the recreation 
park （The race is not held in winter）. 

The Iwate Race Association fixed 10 sculptures on the site selected 
by sculptors from the world in memory of the 30th anniversary. It is 
worth while seeing them. 

世界から集めた馬の彫刻は見逃せない�

　　(　Morioka Keibajo)  about 40min. ¥510

　　(　Morioka Keibajo)  about 30min. ¥430

From Morioka Station Bus Terminal, take a bus "via Morioka bus 
center to Morioka keiba-jo." When races are not held, the race track 
is closed. Check the schedule in advance.   

競馬開催日のみ運行するバスがある�Transportation

From Morioka Bus Center

From Higashi Hachimantai Koutsu Center

●�
ORO PARK
オーロパーク�

To R455
至国道455号�

Tsunatori Dam
綱取ダム�
●�

●�
Sinjo Boen
新庄墓園�
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Municipal 
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To 
Morioka Town
至盛岡市街地�

To
Miyako
至宮古市�

106

"Morioka 
Keibajo"
盛岡競馬場�

Information

Races are regularly held on Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday. (Check the 
schedule in advance. / phone: 019-
651-2999)

Highlight
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